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HYDRODYNAMIC INVESTIGATION IN BOREHOLES
WHILE GROUTING WATER-BEARING PORJlATIONS

0. Ju. Luahnikova
Specialized Association on Grouting and Geological Service WSpetetamponazhgeologia"
7a Petroveki St., Antratait
Voroshilovgrad Region, U.s.s.R.

ABSTRACT

This paper deale with principal issues of methods, techand process echemee of hydrodynamic investigations
which must accompany grouting operations according to the
integrated method for grouting developed at the specialized association "Spetetamponazhgeologia". Up-to-date 1 evel of this investigation ensures efficl.:l!nt water shut-·
off in sinking and d1·ivlng.
niqu~;s

The problem of controlling water inflows while ciriving or
shafting ia one of the most complicu.ted wd ;.;,~easing in
mining operations. Presence of water in.flows sharply d!'creasEJ> rates of mlne construction and leads to consider:-ably higher cost~.
At the association "Spetatemponazhgeologia", as a result
of a compreheui ve program of research, designing and tee~·
ting, a new highly effective method for water shut-off in
construction of mining workingE, there wu denreloped and
applied to various regions of the USSR.
The foll~~ing information on methods, techniques and process schemes of hydrodynamic inveetigationD is the integral issup of the method. '!:ll.king into account the fact the:t
efficiency of project:tn,g and ~&rrying r•at grouting depends
completely on accuracy and quality of hydrogeological data,
the integrated method atte~hee paramount importance to
these investigations.
To obt~.n hydrogeological information
ie nec~ssary
for projecting grouting operati;,ns/, a complete program
of investigations is accomplished in e borehol121. The parameters that are detenninfld, include: dep'~h of occurenee;
anticipated water inflow and strata preesv:re i f:cltration
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factor; location r,f frflctu:res ano the.ir sh;e; geometl"J of
fractures; rate and direction of und;;:r-ground water flew.
On the basis of the above data the m..unber flf grouting holes
and their spacix>..g are deterrn' ,1ed, 'the type of grout is
chosen and injec t:.on process parameters are calculated.
During the course of groutin:;; operations hyd~odynamic inve~tigation is also being accomplished to control quality
results. This ullows a disp1ay of the changii'J€ rock filtration pruperties in the -~,urse of tnject)_on and presentEe'
the possibi.li ty f•Jr effectively monitoring the process o:"
grouting.
To carry out ydrodym:m;ic investi.gations, a sec·ies of inst!"'J.!llents have b;,en (ievel,:ped at the sper~i<clized association "Spetstampone.zhr;-eologi.a": dol'rnhcle flowmeters_

"DAU-3M-34", "IIAU-31\'l-57", DAU-3M-73","DAD ·3_1'•1-108" fv•dth
the outside diruH:-te:: from 0. 034 ·;;c 0.108 m/; do¥,Tll:w·i e in-·
strument for fi1d D£ the dtrection of u.."ldergrc.•.Dd water
flow "DAU-6"; !!l.nd packers "IiAU-I" type with the outer diamei;er from 0.057 i;0 0.200 m, All of the ir;Ptruments succe~
fully worl'; both in tuv~~>-'?.eo. a:nd cased boreholes. The flowmeters provide meMU1::'5.ll&. of flow rat(; in the re..n.ge of
0.001•10- 5 to 50·10- 5 rc/s and moroo +hei.r ac:.::nracy for
unca.sed fH'.Ilf?,[! is 1~ .. -T'h~ flowrr.'8 ·cr;::r'a c3n he :r~~m in f!.:f'!.J7
liquid present in a bor;o:hole mud minerali.:l"ed :etrata wtlter, oil etc,
of
ctl !'ection of U."Jderground we,ter flow
devi.c~f· Ci!YtOUX'!.t~ to + 5
degrees. 'l'he
packeri!' eM wi t!lG't2m pn:ilauret;.
up to 50 hrPa.

The princi "l.l;:'j,l me:·~;hod c:'f: ~lydrodynsmie: investtga.ti.ons in
grouting ir; flowmeterl.ng- 'I'n;;;se teBtR are carried out in
the course of dr:!.lling upon. in:ten2ction o:" evezy w!'l.ter·Maril~ stratum. Testing begins ,r;rith caverTil!letering. Fcd1.-i.r.g this,a ]:l<'1cker iG run i!.own the hole ant! is placed
in the upper lai~er of 1:'-be tested stratum. '!'hen the flow-·
meter ts r,m down 'the l1Gle. Such a precess schem<o l'JI!lk'!l'o
it possible ~o ac~omr·:ish both pumpL:1-,g· and i.nject~con testing., If it ie necessa2·y to carry out pumpJ.ng te<d:s, the
upper section of dril~.in.g tubes, en which the packer is
run down, should be :>i" a bigger dl.1!1!1.eter to let the pump
into the hole.
Each stratum is tested at '>Ot \Ens t;·,a;·, 3 rates ll':hile pum-·
ping or injecting vmter with constant o;;t flow. Flnwm.1 terirg
consists in slow ru.'"lning the instrument ;md fi.xing the
speed of .rotation of a P<,flr· ~Il.f; UYU.t" After finaJ.izi::;g e-ech
pumping /i'ljection/ test, the process ::>f strata pressure
recovery is ccmtrollf•tL
The flol'lmeters <mable 1eterminaticn of ·:he location cf
aqu~i~rs; number and depth of occurence of n ssunH' tmd
cavJ.tuw outflol'.' of ~J.:rc~.id from each frs.et,:re and cavity,
and also t-helr size a:·,d p;eomatr:".
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The strata pressure recovery graph allows the filtration
factor, anticipated water inflow, sltin effect, strRta
pressure and type of an aquifer to be rletermined.
The ''DAU-6" device enables the direction of underground
water flow in fractures and cavities and geometry of the
main fissuring to be obtained.
The above mentioned parameters are evaluated according to
methods developed at the association "Spet!'tamponazhr,eologia''.
Quality control of grouting is also accomplished by hydrodynamic methods. The quality control method is based on a
repeated testing of the aquifer before starting grout injection. Besides, the course of injection is monitoredby
the control station SKTs-2M which registers the following
characteristics: pressure fluctuation; pumping unit output;
volume of injected grout and its properties. Special interpretation of these data allows determination of the
actual distribution pattern of grout, quality of filling
the voids within the created isolating curtain and residual influxes. The quality control method makes it possible to ensure the calculated value of permeability factor
decrease and, as a result, permits in all cases cutting
down water inflows into a would-be mining working to the
needed amount.
High efficiency of the above methods was proved by their
application to 93 mining projects. The use of these
methods gives possibility to sharply increase efficiency
and reliability of grouting operations in mine construction
and gain considerable cost savings.
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